Course Payment Details

**Option 1: EFT/SWIFT**

Account Name: Regional centre for mapping of resources for development (R.C.M.R.D)
Bank name: NCBA
Branch Name: Thika road Mall
Account Number(USD): 6436130028
Account Number(KSHS): 6436130012
Swift code : CBAFKENX
Bank Address : Mara and Ragati roads P. O. Box 30437-00100 Nairobi,Kenya

**Option 2: M-PESA Payment**

1. Open Mpesa Services
2. Select Lipa na M-PESA
3. Select Pay Bill
4. Enter NCBA Business Number: **880100**
5. Enter Account Number: **6436130012**
6. Enter Amount
7. Enter your Pin and Finish